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’ DEATH OF H. I*. ORRE AT ROLL

ING FORK, MISS.

ick S. Joseph were united in marriage , ' Mr. H. I* Orre of Roiling Fork,
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock at M"’ , ^ hostess to One of the prettiest affairs of the Miss., who until two years ago had
the Catholic Church. The ceremony lhe ,K * *»“*!»**« * Sons Circle season was the surprise party given been a merchant and planter at Ria-
was performed by Father J t lerico. at !/u nieitmg o the jiar, yes- by the Methodist t hoir in honor of mg Sun for 2f> years, died January 

- terday afternoon at her spacious home

NEW YEAR’S EVE DANCE.
The annual dance given last night 

by the members of the Elk’s Club 

was one of the most enjoyable events 
j of the holiday season and was at- 
1 tended by several hundred people: 
Many visitors from surrounding towns 

i were present and enjoyed the hospi

tality of the local Elks, who are 

, such royal hosts.
Music was furnished by the Big 

Six Orchestra.
| The dancing commenced at 11:30 

. o’clock and lasted until nearly day
light, the guests watching the old 

year pass and welcoming 1921 into 

i existence.

ABRAHAM—JOSEPH WEDDING. \ KING’S DAUGHTERS AND SONS HONORS DEPARTING CHOIR

Miss Julia Abraham and Mr. Touf- CIRCLE MEETS. MEMBERS.

Look, into it!
If tea or coffee drink

ing disturbs health or 
comfort, switch to

two of their members. Mrs. Will 8th in a hospital at Vicksburg, Miss., 
ood for ami was brought to Sidon for inter-

The church was prettily decorated for i 

the occasion.
on East Church Street. About fifty Helm. ■ht let tiree

Mrs. C. Joseph served as matron tm‘,,lbers of th*8 organization gather- Tuscaloosa, Ala , and Mr G. E Moss ment on January 9th. 
of honor and Misses Matell Abide ™ Rt th° h°m,‘ t>f MrS' '0Un>J an,i wbu is returning to his home in the Mr. Orre was well and favorably 

, the meeting was a most helpful and i state of Indiana. j known in Leflore County and was

s a successful planter and 

menhant at Rising Sun.
and square in his business 

i • -ugs and had hosts of friends in

and Clara Joseph served as flower 

girls. Edward Joseph was the ring 

bearer. The bride groom’s best man , _
was Mr H A Kelley thp me*,lnff m Dc‘'ember> W,MV m -f th, stud; and Sunday School

After'the ceremony an enjoyable \'Mei afternoon. They rooms wen thrown open. A com-

lance was held at the home of the “re“ f“lloW8i: 'T1* Mothcfist ladies, composed this section

.. t , , „ , • leader; Mrs. L. N. Chandler, first «.f
bride. Mr. Joseph has been residing ,

K, ~ . ,i ,, ( vice leader; Mrs. R. L. Miller, secin New Orleans but the couple have
Mr. J. Q. Alford, who has been in not decided where they will make ,,m u" * ■a*1, ■ ■ ■ ' 1,1,11'■ ’’,1 the ch,

i the Circuit Clerk’s office at the their home. Many friends arc ex
courthouse for the past nine years, j tending congratulations, 

has resigned his position in that of- 
j fice. Mr. Alford is a splendid of- 

| fice man, efficient and most capable 
i and his many friends hope that he 

■I will remain in Greenwood.

interesting session.
The officers who were elected at

After the usual Friday evening kno., n 
p-active, about 9 o'clock, the doors

INSTANT
POSTUM

Hes was

Two years ago he mov
ed to Rolling Fork, where he contin-Mvsdumes Johnson, Hi iphrey,

Realle. Pel.oach and Robinson greet-* * * merchant.
About six months ago his health 

DeBow, Ur. and |>fgan to fail, but his condition
v ami their guests, Mrs 

, Mrs
a

corresponding secretary; Miss Lucy j G. K .Moss 
| McKay, recording secretary; Miss j Mrs. Curtis, 

Ruth Shearer, treasurer. Mrs. C. 1). j The 
| Pepper
i the United Charities.

as
veeksj not thought serious until three 

rorted ! ago, when In* 
lovely ban- j ta| at Vicksburg.

There’s a big gain 
toward health, with con
venience, economy, and 
no loss in satisfaction

grocers

EVERYWHERE 
SELL POSTUM

Made by
Postum Cereal Company, Inc.

Battle Creek.Mich.

choir embers had c< hospi-taken ti
as re-elected secretary of: the class i Ht <rooi Heath was due toGIVES BRIDGE PARTY AND 

BUFFET SUPPER.
ihj« Mrs. J. L. (iil quet hull, with ferns and cut fit 

| lespie was made chairman of the hos- j <»rs as a buck gr 
i pital committee and Mrs. J. E. Mann, scheme

’ j heart and kidney trouble md exces-
ind. The 

was beau- i
color | {lively high hi.

of pink ami green A wife and one grown son, Edwin 
the handsomely j orre, who is located at Port Arthur, 
made beautiful j Tex., survive him.

The Tuesday Bridge Club and a 

few other ladies were guests yester
chairman of the flower committee. tifully carried out. 

j appointed table 

AI with cut glass, silver, hand painted 

and handsome linen. An ex- !
/ .

The reports of the various i 
■ers for the past year were read.

j Mr. and Mrs, Maurice Schear will 
i leave tomorrow for St. Louis, after 

j spending six weeks in Greenwood and 
J at Sehlater the guests of relatives 

and friends. They will be accompanied 
| home by Miss Hyman, a sister of 

| Mrs. Schear, who will make an ex- 
| tended visit there.

Hon. C. P. J. Mooney, Capt, Fray- 
ser Hinton, Major Roane Waring and 

Mrs. Benecke, of Memphis, will be 

the guests in the hom of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Gillespie while here 

to attend the funeral of Private 

Frank Giardina tomorrow.

wasday at a prettily appointed bridge !
party given by Mrs. Duncan McLeod 01 ... . .
to compliment Mrs. Guy Hall of Mem-1 L'ondt'na,‘d r°PHrt wl11 br >,ub ,sW ! china 

phis, and Mrs. Herbert Hammond of} 1 he Commonwealth next week
Birmingham, Ala. The home was i Mrs' Youln« Sl'rv8f 8 m’,st de,f°“8 

i i • i , ... ., and tempting salad course and the
merry and bright with ( hnstmas de- 1 ,

guests spent a most enjoyable social 
corations. * , 1

The prize for the highest score was hour in connection with the busmess

a pretty pin tray and was awarded m „ nir' , ,
, ' ,,, ... Musica numbers were pleasingly
to Mrs. Warner Wells for her skill , .... ,

,____ „ , ... rendered bv Mrs. E, P. Juchheim ami
at cards. The honorees were given
, , __ Mrs. R. r. Fnermood.
lovely vanity cases.

A plate lunch, consisting of a de
licious salad course was served.

Last night Mrs. McLeod gave the 

young social set a buffet supper at 
the intermission of the dance at the 

Bilk’s Club and was hostess to eigh
teen couples, to honor Miss Sarah 
Jones, who is home for the holidays,

ss EASTERN STAR ELECTS 

OFFICERS.li of hatul-niadcj quisite center 

lace, with a potted pink begonia, e 
bedded in Southern smilax for

pieee

1 The Chloe Stevens Chapter of the 
’d tbl‘' a. K, S. heldn business meeting Inst 

Pretty place night and an election of officers took 
rked the places for thirty place.

of the table.eonter 
cards
members and guests.

Instant © ; 
© Postum J

Mrs. Katie ('lower was chosen
worthy matron; Mrs. Lucille Taylor, 

; associate matron; Mrs. James El. Col- 
■ry, worthy patron, Mrs. Mae Fer-

invoked the lliviRev. Curtis 

blessing.
A BEVERAGE

Mr. Sum Colmery in his own 

ginal manner
qusoti, conductress; Mrs. Bitha Whet 

made un ideal toast | .pin,, associate conductress; Mrs. 01- 
astcr. After making known the oe-

Eoitum Cereal Company ! I

BUSINESS AND SOCIAL MEET
ING HELD.

The Fidelis Class of the First Bap 

list Church held a business meeting, 
followed by a social hour last night 
in the church parlors. .Two now of
ficers were elected. Mrs. E. J. LuIl
ham was chosen second vice presi
dent and Miss Stovall was elected 

secretary.
Reports

the years work were o 

class voted to meet 
cial and business session twice each 

month and the various members of 

the class will serve as hostesses at 
each meeting. The class voted to 

form a Woman’s Missionary Union 

with Mrs. I,ouis Gregory as leader.
Mrs. L. A. Williamson, the class 

teacher, was hostess at the meeting 
last night and served delicious re

freshments.

1 lie West Stott, Adah; Mrs. Cox, 
j Ruth; Mrs. Rosa Davidson, Esther; 
I Mrs, J. F. Melton, Martha; Mrs. El

kin S. Selliger, Electa; Mrs. Nancy 
Hugh Ella 

Stod-
Mr. M. L. Stoddard,

mrds, he volecasion in well chosen
od the sentiment of all present in his 

expression of praise of and thanks to 

the honorees, for their valuable as
sistance to the choir and church, dur

ing their stay ii
.'Vi**

rganist; Miss 
Quarles, marshal; Mrs. Ge 

dard, warder;

■ l. Levitt,Mr. J. E. Hammett, of North 

Greenwood, .brought The 
Commonwealth yesterday a fine four- 

pound specimen of his turnip crop. 
He believes in growing plenty of ev
erything good to eat and always has 

a surplus for marketing.

Mrs. Richard Simmons of Meridian, 

is the guests of Mrs. E. 0. Simmons.

Miss Evelyn Turpin has returned 

home from Memphis, where she went 
to undergo an operation this week for 

the removal of her tonsils. BBer many 
friends will be pleased to know that 
she is getting along nicely.

Mrs. B\ M. Sandifer and children 

left yesterday for Columbus, where 
they will be the guests of Mrs. Sandi- 

fer’s father, Capt. J. A. Neilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Burkhalter have 
rented the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
S. McClesky in North Greenwood 

and will move into it at once.

Messrs. W. P. Hosier and W. M. 
Garrard, two of Indianola’s best cit

izens and progressive business men, 

were in the city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Proby left yes

terday for Memphis where Mrs. Pro
by will enter the Lucy Brinkley Hos

pital for medical treatment.

Mrs. S. J. Love and little daugh
ter, of Yazoo City, are visiting in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Bcdwcll, 
in North Greenwood. Mrs. Love is 

a sister of Mr. Bedweli.

Miss Mary Tate of Columbus, is a 
guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs 

J. W. Bealle.

a->•
i DailyON vood.

course luncheon was 

which Mrs. Barbour

10 J
A lovely twi sentinel.ll

served, during 
and Mr. Storm responded to toasts,

» \ W. R. CHANDLER LEAVES FOR 

PENSACOLA.
Mr. W. R .Chandler left today for 

Pensacola, Fla., where he has accept
ed the position of advertising mana
ger for one of the largest stores in 
that city. Mr. Chandler has made 

his home in Greenwood for the past 
seven years and has scores of friends 

here. He held the position of adver
tising manager for the W. T. Foun
tain store for six years and is re
cognized as a business man of ability. 
Mr. Chandler has received many na
tional prizes on his window displays 

offered by various well known 
cerns. His family will visit at various 

points for about a month, before leav

ing for Pensacola, 
wish for them much success in their 

new home.

l » SfeSi E. G. S. CLUB. MEETS.
The E. G. S. Club held an enjoy

able meeting with Mias Hazel Pond 

yesterday afternoon, 
ness meeting was held, a 
social hour was enjoyed, 
refreshments were served.

It » if ;re made and plans for 

utlined. The
v wishing health and prosperity to Mrs

r, [*] Helm and Mr. Moss in their newft■ I!n l.a\

Vsu
Mrs. Louis Humphrey paidhomes.

a glowing tribute to Mrs. Helm and 

her mother, Mrs. DeBow, and in be
half of the Methodist Missionary So-

Aftor a bust
delightful
Delicious

lev

i
PHONE 33.AND OTHER ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Helm with 
vhich Mrs. Helm

ciety presented Mrs. 

u silver server, to 
responded beautifully in her usual

•ret SHOWER FOR MISS BARNWELL.
Misses Marguerite Humphries, Ruth 

and Mable Anthony are entertaining 

this afternoon with a miscellaneous 
shower, to honor Miss Adele Barn
well, whose marriage to Mr. Vassar 
Dewey HempheJI, occurs on January 

19th. The shower is being given at 

the home of Mrs. W. L. Anthony.

|TO CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY AN
NIVERSARY OF LEE.

The J. Z. George Chapter U. D. C. 
will celebrate Robert E. Lee’s birth
day anniversary Jonuary 19th with a 

dinner for the Veterans and the Con
federate women at the Memorial 
Building at 1 o’clock. All are urged 

to be present and help make this a 

real celebration. The invitation com
mittee endeavored to get all of the 

names

MISS ADELLE BARNWELL 

HONORED.
sweet manner.

Mr. Warner Wells most pleasantly 

expressed his 

sure of ti

\ Lovely in every detail was the mis- 
^llsneous shower tendered Miss 
[delle Barnwell, bride-elect yesterday 

ftemoon at the Anthony home, Miss- 
l Nora and Ruth Anthony and Miss 

larguerite Humphries honored this 

ride-to-be.
The guests were met at the door 

y Mrs. Will Turner and were then 

reeted by Mrs. S. E. Barnwell and 

[iss Adelle Barnwell, informally.
The home was charmingly adorned 

i pink, green and white. The stair- 
ray to the landing was twined in 

ry and •suspended from the ceiling 
ras a huge white rose, which extend- 

i over the stairsteps where the hon- 

ree was seated.
lund Metts Turner pulled the rib- 
on attached to the rose and the hon- Chesterville.
ree was showered with lovely gifts been royally entertained by the good 
f linen and'lingerie. After the gifts people of their old home of over thir- 

d been unwrapped and admired, the ty years ago—Tupelo being the birth- 

invited into the dining! place of their son, Gordon.

i • I

ppreciation and plea- 
association with Hie him-

orees in the choir work in a very hap
py manner and presented Mr. Moss 

from the Board

con-
GOLDEN RULE CLASS HOLDS A 

MEETING. .fsilver server,
Stewards of the Methodist Church.The meeting of the Golden RuleHosts of friends

if thanksMr. Moss in his response 
stated that the hospitality and kind
ness of the Greenwood people was

Miss Mildred Hyman and Mrs. Ike 

Stein went to Lexington this morn
ing to attend the wedding of Miss 

Annetto Herman to Mr. Edgar Mns- 
whieh takes place there today.

Class of the Methodist Church was 
held last night with Mrs. W. E. Bealle 

and Mrs. L. H. Wilkerson, hostesses 

at the home of the former, 
meeting was presided over by the 

president, the minutes read and ap
proved. Reports from all commit
tees were good, and especially the 

membership and the visiting com
mittee. Their reports showed for the 

month, three new members, 84 visits 

to members and sick, 22 trays and 

The class reported a

of Veterans and women in Le- 
fldfe County. Anyone who fails to 

get an ^invitation are requested to 

call Mrs. T. R. Henderson or Mrs. 

S. R. Keesler.

m'Mif one who had notbeyond the keen 
lived in the South and always there

TheNEW YEAR IS WELCOMED IN 

GREENWOOD.
The New Year was heralded in

sur,
tender spot in his 

Amid
would remain
heart for the Sunny South, 

laughter and tears 
evening was brought to a close by the 

following toast from Mrs. Lomax:
“I toast, friends tried and true,
With aching hearts we bid you two

NIGHT BRIDGE CLUB MEETS. 
One of the most enjoyable meet

ings of the Night Bridge Club was 
held last evening at the home of 

Miss Hortense Stoner in North Green-

Greenwood by the blowing of many 

the firing of guns
* =t! * * *

this delightful
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gillespie re

turned yesterday afternoon from 

delightful visit of several days to re
latives and friends at Tupelo and 

They report having

whistles, sirens,
and fireworks and the holding of a 

large number of watch parties.
New Year was celebrated quietly to

day in Greenwood. Practically all of 
the business houses remained open, I 4 bouquets, 
with the exception of the banks, the nice Christmas box sent to orphans, 

postoffice and Cotton Exchange which 

closed throughout the day.

a

Little Miss Ed-

mod. The prizes went to Miss Ma- 
Baird and Mr. Stuart MeClos- 
The girl’s prize was a pair of 

was

adieu,
May God’s richest blessing be with 

you far and near,
Making 1921 a happy and prosperous 

year.”

non 
key.
kid gloves and the gentleman’s 

silk handkerchiefs, 
freshnients were served.

The officers for the next year were 
elected as fid tows:

Mrs. W. E. Bealle was re-elected 

teacher; Mrs. L. H. Wilkerson, re
elected assistant teacher; Mrs. Z. O.

Delicious re-IP' were;uests were 
oom, where delicious ices were serv-
d by the charming young hostesses. Capt. and Mrs. Luckett are stay- 

Miss Barnwell wore a handsome ing in the home of their daughter, 
Mrs. Shuler, until their home is 

pleted on the Humphreys Highway. 
«****♦

Mrs. J. D. Hawkins and daughter. 
Miss Janie, of Vaiden, were the guests 

yesterday of Mrs. J. W. Barksdale.

A Guest.SPENCER—CARITHpRS.
Miss Lily Bell Spencer and Mr. T. 

J. Carithers were united in marriage 

yesterday afternoon at 2 o clock at 
The cere-

W. T. West, a substantial 
planter residing on R. F. D. No. 3, 
near this city made The Daily Com
monwealth a pleasant call yesterday.

Spring-like weather the past five 

days has caused some of our people 

to begin their gardening preparations.

Mrs. Henry Young, of Clarksdale, 
is visiting in the home of her mother, 

Mrs. P. B. Portwood.

BB’.IMr.
t CELEBRATE 43KD WEDDING 

ANNIVERSARY.
Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Hughes are to-

Keenum, president; Miss Bettie Da
vis, vice president; Mrs. Charles K. 
Hickey, re-elected secretary; Miss 

Liza Bibb .assistant secretary; Miss 

Verna Heath, treasurer.

corn-dregs of navy blue brocadel taffeta, 
primmed with torches of henna with 

a hat and accessories in harmony.
Other pre-nuptial affairs are be

ing planned for this young girl and 

will he announced within a few days.

the Methodist parsonage.
performed by Rev. V. C. 

of the Methodist

day celebrating their forty third wed 

Mr. Hughes wasmony was 
Curtis, pastor

ding anniversary, 
united in marriage to Miss BTorencefficers, Mr.After the election of 

Bealle made a most helpful -and in
teresting talk on Sunday School work. 
A social hour then followed and de- 

erved by the

church.
The bride was attired in a beau

tiful travelling suit of blue broad 

cloth and wore a corsage bouquet 

of American beauty roses.

Spairs near Yazoo City in 1878. They 
have resided" in Graenwood for many 

years and have a legion of friends 

here, who will extend congratulations 
and wish them many more years of 

happy wedded life.

busi-Mr. Lloyd DeLoach made a 

ness

******
Mrs. Dick McRee, Jr., left yester

day fox Holcomb to join her husband, 
who holds a position as cashier in 

the bank there. - '

trip to Greenville today.
******

j Mrs. Frank Word and little son left 
[yesterday for Greenville to join Mr. 

Word, who has gone into business 
there. Mr. Woi-d has been in the

lieious plate lunch was 

hostesses.
Each member is requested to be pre

sent Sunday morning as all commit
tees will be read in class. Come and 

lets make this year the best.

Her hatMrs. J. H. Ruscoe and daughter, 
Miss Estelle, of Carrollton, were shop

ping visitors in Greenwood yester- 

day.

i l| ;
in har-and other accessories were

with the navy suit. She is pret-* * * * «confectionary business here for sev
eral years and is a most courteous 

gentleman. Mrs. Word, who came 

here when a child, is a gracious young 
woman and is loved by all who knew 

her. They have hosts of friends here, 
who commend them to the people of i 
Greenville and wish for them prosper-1 business visitor to Carrollton yester

day.

mony
ty and attractive girl, who has made 

her . home in this city for several 
, with her aunt and uncle, Mr.

DEATH OF MRS. BESSIE RAY.
Mrs. Bessie Ray died at the home 

of her parents near Grenada on Jan

uary 5th. Mrs. Ray was well known 
in Greenwood as she held a position 

with the local telephone company for 
She was loved

Mesdames C. Dunn and E. B. Bell 

returned yesterday from Winona, 
visited relatives and

Little Miss Sarah Prosser spent 
the week end in Inverness, the guest 

Miss Josephine Moore, in the 

home of Mrs. Bradner Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. McClesky mov
ed yesterday to the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. L. S. Proby where they will 

make their future home.

Mr. S. C. Lenoir has sold out his 

stock of dry goods, etc., and retired 

from the mercantile business. He 

has been merchandising in 
wood for the past twenty-five years 
being uniformly successful. Mr. Le
noir has hosts of friends who wish 

him continued good health and 

prosperity.

Mrs. C. L. McBride has our thanks 

for some fine specimens of amber 

globe, purple top and white egg tur
nips, grown in her garden in East 
Greenwood. If more people would 

take an 

thing to
would soon be better off.

where they
friends.

years
and Mrs. P. C. Spencer. Mr. Carith
ers holds a position with the Dantone 
Barber Shop and has hosts of friends

of
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gillespie left 

this morning for Tupelo to spend a 
few days with relatives and friends 

in and near that place.
Mrs. Gillespie will organize a King's 
Daughters and Sons Circle in Tupelo. 
Before returning home she will visit 

Aberdeen, West Point and Columbus 
in the interest of the State King's 

Daughters organization of which she 

is President.

Mr. J. M. Kelley, superintendent cA 

of the Morgan City Consolidated 

School District, was a 
Greenwood today and was here to at
tend a meeting of the County Teach

er’s Association.

Mrs. H. C. Morris of Grenada, is 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. W. F. Johnson.

Ill* * *
Mr. R. L. Foy, of Sidon, was aI! W. F. Patty has returnedMrs.

home from Columbus, where she has
three or four years, 
by all who knew her, and was a de
vout member of the Baptist Church. 
She leaves a daughter ten years old, 

besides her parents, brothers, Bisters 
and hosts of friendB to mourn her

in Greenwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Carithers left for 

Memphis for a several days stay, 
after which they will return to Green

wood to make their home.
******

While there
Ity In their new home| been the guest of relatives.

WOODELL—DURHAM.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Woodell of 

North Carrollton, Miss., announce the 

engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Marguerite, 
to Mr. Henry Stigler Durham of Itta 
Bena, Miss., the wedding to take 

place some time in January, 

bride is a 
of Greenwood.

Green-58535555Esau
loss.KING’S DAUGHTERS AND SONS 

CIRCLE MEETING.
The King’s Daughters and Sons 

Circle will hold a meeting Friday af
ternoon at 3 o’clock at the home of 

Mrs. B. L. Young. All members are 

urged to be present.

si

Right Food a Big Factor
in keeping one sturdy 
and fit to do things

Mr. E. M. Page was a business 

visitor here yesterday from his plan

tation home near Itta Bena.

dil
for

The
sister of Mr. F. S. Woodell Messrs. W. E. Ethridge, J. W. Rob

erts, W. S. Eskridge and C, E. San- 

dess were

visitor in 1 h r

§
Greenwood business vis- 

Mrs. J. W. Haley and little daugh- I itors from Sehlater yesterday, 
ter, Ruth of. Mobile, Ala., are the j 
guests of Miss Lucy McKay and Mrs. :

B\ Herr.

Mrs. Calhoon Wilson ft packing 

her household contents today and is 

to move to Clarksdale toGrape=Nuts interest in growing some- 
eat at home, this country

preparing
make her future home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson were successful in securing

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Moss of El- 
wood, Indiana, are visiting in the 

'home of their son, Mr. G. E. Moss, in 
[North Greenwood.

a
is

house in that city.is a wheat and bailey food 
that is scientifically made 
for a definite purpose.
It has delicious taste; is 
easy to digest; and con* 
tains all the building values 
of the grains that make 
for health and comfort.

i
Blanche Ellington left 

for Cincinnati, O., where 
her studies at the 

She was ac-

Mothers, Prepare!
When a girl becomes a woman, 1 Mr. A. D. Pace formerly of this 

when a woman becomes a mother j 
* and when a woman : 

passes through the j 
changes of middle 
life, are the three
periods of life when M G j, Kirkland and daughter, 
Dr. Pierce s Favor- ' _ . .. ,lie Prescription Is Miss Mary Pope, left yesterday after
most needed. Many noon for Memphis for a several days 
thousands would j t 
testify just as does i y' 
the following:

Raphlae, Va.—'"I |
„ , ,,r. T , tr of Messrs Horace Kitchell, Fred Jes- took Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip- |
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Haley, Jr., of Merare.non , ^ Uon about two year8 ago during ex- 1

Itta Bena have moved to Smedes, ty and George Hu P pectancy and got along fine—better
Miss where Mr. Haley will look j day for Clarksville, Tenn., where tney i lban any other time I was ill only 
after’two large plantations for his will resume their studies at the S. , two hours, or maybe less I am the 
alter ' 1 mother of seven children.”—MRfl. J.

1 • u- I. HAUBURTON, R. F. D. 1.
, , .. . I Send 10c for large trial package of

Mr F P Pleasants, Jr., of Min-: Mr. T. B. Beattie was a visitor in j Favor[t<j inscription Tablets to Dr. 
ter City,'was a business visitor here j Greenwood yesterday from Blame,! PUrce's Invalids’ Hotel. Buffalo, N.Y.

today.

Miss Mary 

yesterday 
she will resume 
conservatory of music, 
companied as far as Memphis by her 

mother, Mrs. J. H. Ellington. 
******

Mrs. J. W. Hunter and son of Gre- 
shopping visitors in

• * * * 'Misses Jaine Mann and Caddie 

Parker, who spent the Christmas hol
idays in Greenwood, left yesterday 

for Bryn Mawr College in Pennsyl
vania, to resume their school work.

I
.1nada,

Greenwood yesterday.
ve re tivisitor in Greenwood yes-city, was a 

j terday and left in his motor car for 

a trip to Memphis.Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Beanland and 

family have moved to 1007 South 

Boulevard.

Ht gl
[i

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Hedditt will 
for Orlando, Fla.,

Gleason of New Or-
Mrs. Thomas

leans, is the guest of Mrs. Flora Rei- 

man.

leave tomorrow 
where they will remain for about two 
months. They will visit many points 

surrounding Orlando.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baird of In- 
, were visitors in Greenwood

verness
yesterday. ******

Mrt T. H. Baird of Greenville is 

in Greenwood on business and ming- 

! ling with his many friends.

Major C. G. Nichols was here yes
terday from his Lakeview plantation 

home on business.

1

UThere's a Reason
for

Grape *Nuts

Hade "by
Postum Cereal Company Inc

Battle Creek, Mich.

******
Dr. C. Davis was here yesterday 

from Morgan City on business.

[Sjj
Messrs. W. G. Poindexter and R. P- 

Clark were
business yesterday.

Mr. Warner Wells is transacting

business in Memphis.
******

Mr. Mai Gilbert waj 
itor here from Money yesterday.

here from Morgan City
■ father.

* * * *NOTICE ZELOTES. 
first meeting of the "Train- 
Christian Service” class will 

the home of Mrs. Lillian

on******

The

..._
■"ing in 

meet at
Spurrier, Friday night at 7:30. 
members of the Zelotes class are ur

ged to be present.

transacting business here.

Miss Ruth Crosby of Inland, is the Greenville, are spending several days 

guest of Miss Bea Parsons.

SJMr. and Mrs. C. E. Jordan of******

Mr. Nash Love was a business vis

itor here today from Berclair.

a business via-
f df®

. L <in the city.

m

jjM.


